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« i\TKI>.
At -the CITJZEN Office, a good boy,

10 years of ago. to learn the printing
trade. Applicant must have a good
know'euge of English Grnmmsr. and b<"
able to write a fair, legible hand

None need apply that eanjiot caine

wel' reconimended for truth and honesty.

Jan. 23, ISO-

XOTICE.

IhiT» OBI.IOKD on tli« off?Krnnclj, KfffUtt' an.l H«c..rij»r, I4i M wishing*)
OHUOKtna will pl»W« call »"?! »»V '
Nii..n for ihtumr ?> V- tKA">-

Wool Grower's Amocit'ion.
The members of the Slipperyrock Wool

Grower's Association are requested to
meet in Centreville. on Saturday, Febrjj- _
ary 2d,at 2 o'clock F. M. Afull attend-
,ance is requested, as business of import-
ance will be transacted.

JOHN BKIIIAM,Stc'y.

tvy~ On Monday morning the 28th in

\u25a0stanf, a little girl, daughter of Dr. J. 11.

iliell of Butler, was severely burned, her
clothes having taken fire by coming in
contact with thestovo Her hnnds,arms

and face arc pretty badly burned, but not j
so bad ss to endanger her life.

B*a>- Poi something new and valuable,
our readers are referred t.i the advertise-
ment of Slack's Self-acting Wagon and
Carriage Brake. The patent for this new

invention for Butler county, has been
purchased by /' N. Durren of Mt. Chest-
nut, Franklin township. It is said to be

.a great improvement., and in f>*rts where
it has been introduced, giv.es general sat-

isfaction, and is considered superior to al,l

other Brakes now in use. Head the ad-
vertisement, and then examine the mod-
el, ami we have no doubt you will be sat-

isfied of its utility.

Pleasant Meetings.

The O. S. and U. Presbyterian con-
gregations of Clinton township, JJu'Jcr
county, held united meetings during the
first part of the week of Prayer. Tho
Pastor of the U. P. congregation preach,
oil in the O. S. Presbyterian church, OH

Monday the 7th inst. Immediately af-

ter, an interesting prayer inc ting was

'held, anil on the following day the Pastor
of the O. S. congregation jaireartied in the
C. P. Church, and an interesting jsrayer-

mceting following. We ti'iin.l: those pres.
on both occasions, could say that it

was good to be there; and those a'bsent,

who might have been there, su*ta.in.i 1 (
great loss, like Thomas of old.

.New Boot o<a shoe £tora
The public MO rcspcctfu'ly informed

that B.C. Husclton has just opened a

splendid stock of li ots and Shoes, in the I
.building lately occupied by Mrs. IWli:
berger. on Main Street, 4 doors North of j
M'A boy's Stifte, where he is prepared to

accommodate all that will call upon him.
?willi the choicest and best Stock of Boots
jind Shoes of all kinds, size# and vnrie- I
ties, made ot the very best material, anil j

fk'/nik warranted. lie has, also,*a large

stock of sole and upper leather, French
and Common Calf skins, Morroceos, lioftns
.and Linings, Boot trees, Shoe j
(nails. Pegs, and everything usually ikept j
in a good Shoe and Leather Store, all of j
which will be sold at reduced prices tor j
cash.

A New and Grand Fpech in Medicine
Du. MAGUIKI. is the founder of a uew

Medical System I The (|UlwiUt«rian?
whose vast internal doses enfeeble -she
stomach and paralyze tl'e bowel.-', must

??ive precedence to the uian who -pcaterex

health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary I'ills, and cures the
jnost virulent sores with a box or so of his

-wonderful aud all-healing Salvo. These ,
two great specifics of the Doctor are last

.superseding all the stereotyped nostrums

of the day. Extraordinary cures hy
Maggiel's l'ills and Snlvo have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so callcdj remedies of others, and ;
upon which people have so long blindly ,
depended. Maggiel's Pills arc not of the.!
class that swallowed by the dozen,
of which every box full taken creates an

absolute necessity for another. 'One or

,two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone tho stomach,
rceates nn appetite, and reader spirits
light and bnoyn»t ! There is no griping
aud no reactioniin -the form of constipa-

tion. If liver is affected, its func
tions are restored; and if the nervous

system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicipc* Tory
desirable for the wants of .delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the discn-
fectant power of Maggiel's Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC <UU> DIARRHEA

.PILXS cure where all,ethers fail. While

fofBurns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAO&IJSL'V
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by .J. JWAG-
OIEL, 43 Fulton Street, York, and
all Druggists, at 25 ots jj<srbo;t

For Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug
Store, solo Agent in Butler, Pa.

may 9, '60.)

?lt haa been decided in one of the
Frcueh courts that to call a woman u

\u25a0 '?ftmiulc" if» to jnaultjj*r, .asd i^ti'ieabli;.

Congreiv
No vote has yet "been reached on the

fiual passage of the New Tariff Hill
Stevens' has by a vote of 8S
to 6f> icon recrmmiittcd te rtie Committee
on liccoDstHjcrion, which many of its
friends think equivalent to its defeat.?
Mr. Ashly gave notice on Saturday, that
if this Congress did not agree on a He-
construction bill, he should insist that

the fortieth Congress should remain in
session until one would be passed,

Cjist of Grand Jurors March T.1807.
W. W. Dodds, Hor. Prospect; .John

G. Christy, Concord ; Samuel Lcason,
Buffalo; Solomon Thompson, Brady,
Samuel Olenn, Clay ; James Norris, Chil-
ian ; Ji,bene/.er Ootids, Connoquencssing;
Benj. Donihett, Adams; John Thomp-
son. Middlesex; Uobert Fowler, J- airview;
If.aac I,'obb, Oakland; Jaa. i,. Maxwell,

' ?r., Butler; Hugh (Jill.Jr., Mercer; A1
frcd Wick, Washington ; Jus. Stevenson,
Summit j ttobt. M'Nair, lisq., F jrward ;
lienj. Sloan, Chambers Wick,
Parker; Jno. Hippie, Franklin; James
Frnzicr, Muddyercck ; A. JT. M'Cand-
less, Bor. Butler; Nathan F. M'Cand.
le«s, Centre ; William Crocker, JSJipper-
yrock; Jno. L. And&ison, Allogheny.

TOAVKItSE .lI'RORS?FIRST WFEIJ.
John ?)outhett. Adams ; Jni. C. An*

dcrson, Allegheny; Zcph. Snyder, Brady;
i David Kejly, Esq., Buffi-lo; Jaa. I\earns.
Butler, Bicksun 31'Candless, Centre*;
+-:wi)U(>l Findley, Clay; Jas. Camphell,
Cherry; Peter Fennell, Jr., Clearfield;
Wm. Norris, Clinton ; Jno. 11. Christy,
Concord; Will. John-toil, Cranberry;
Joseph Dqdds, Connoquercssing; Manus-
aes (lillefpie, Donegal; A. L. Campbell, Jj Fai>-vlew; Jrio. S. Fisher, Franklin;Capt I
Jno. Maitin. Forward; Jno. Knsien.Jack j

| son ; Jno. Pugli, Jeflerscn ; Samuel My- j
I cis, Lancaster; Ttog. Vandyke, Marion; j]<Mward Miclijlrce, Mercer; Bobt. Trim-
ble, Middlesex; AiVilliam liarvey, Mud- Idycrccti. ; Lewis Spa IT, Oakland ; Wm. ]
Patterson, Pcnn ; Amos i'au.»g, Parker; I
S. IJ. Christley, Slipperymck; (ieorge
Hartley, vSummit; Joseph Sloan, Venan-
go ; Jno. \Vade, Washington ; Jno. Met-

\u25a0selgfser, Winfield ; Th»mas McN'ees,
Worth; Joseph Purvis, Bor. IJutlcr;
B. <!. McAboy, Bor. Butler; T. J.Craig,
Ilor. Millerstown; .lessee Dodds Bor.
Prospect; Iv/ikiel Wilson, Bor. Centre-
ville; Mired I'earcc.Jßor. Harmony ; Jas. I
Newton, Bor. Porteisvillo ; Philip BurN
ner, Bor. Saxonburg; Lewis Hoed, Hor.
,55elienople; Jno. Black, Bor. Hariis.
villc ;y\ (/ Bryson, Bor. Sunbury; Wm.
McKlwain, Peru. ; J. ,0. Me Noes. Worth; I
Jas. Jones, Jackson ; Norman Kirkland,
Win field ; Jno. Callable, Esq , Clear-
field; Jas (iillespic, jKr., Donegal

TRA VERSE JUR on 3=? BECOX D WKKK.
Jo!m IStirr, Atlarrs; Stephen Stoops,

Allegheny ; Jno. I'. Thompson, lirady ;
I'utric.k Kelly, Jacob W. Dursh-
inirr, Hutlcr; .Jacob Fleegcr, Centrej Kob-
ett liiiiw#iC)lay ; Hryan Steel, Cherry ;
Kobt Xihonipsnn, Clearfield : Jno. Coul
ter, Jr. Conconl ; San: tie I Montgomery,
Clint n ; John Cochrinjj, Cranberry j
Daniel Cable, Ooonoqnenessing} Zcplin
l i.ih I>oulile. Donegal ; Thos. Craig,'
I'ait viow, Wash. Campbell, Franklin j
Thus. Martin, Forwanl; .1 ». Donthett,
Jackson ; .\tulrcw linker, Jefferson ; Jos
A. Coats, Lancoater; .fas Vincent, Mar-
ion ; John Humes, Mercer; Thos. Parks,
Middlesex ; .las Knglish Mu Idycrck
Jos ah Neyman. Oakland ; Wm. Morri
son, Fenn ; Kitcnenr Wnlly, Parker;
Win, Uovard, Slippcryock ; It. Ste
venson, Summit; Jas. Sloan, \"eiian i,o'
Hobt. Spoer, Washington ; Geo. Dout'h
ett, W iuCeid; Jas. llockcnberry, Worth;
li. C. i toes sing, Hur. Uutier; Andrew
Harnhart, ]sor. MillcrstoK ti ; Joseph Al-
len, Hor. Prospect; Jno. McCarns, Hor.
Cenjrcville ; I oter Otto, lior. Harmony;'
John Hay, lior. Portersville; E. F. Mil-
der, lior. Saxonburg; l'hil Jtipper, Jr.,
lior. Zelienople ; Kbenezer Beatty, lloi.
Harrisville; Kbenejcr Adains, Bor. Su ;
bury ; James Mebarg, Pcnn ; Sam. P
lbonipson, Adams; Mathew Sloan, Al-
legheny ; Thomas Wagson, Washington;
.fas. A Craig, Fuirview: Uobt lilack, 1
Parker; Jno Grossman, Franklin.

Copi Im, rs,(_USce, Butler, Jan. 14, 'O7.
JAS. B. STORY, Sheriff.

?The outgoing mid*incoming State of
fleers of lowa, and their deputies, re-
cently lieltl a social meeting at tho Capt.
tol, Des Moines, which wound up in a
regular temperance revival. Every one
prcseut signed a total abstinence pledge
to abstain forever from the use of all in-
toxicating drinks. We know a lew offi-
cers of other States who Kiight benefit
themselves and *heir Commonwealths by
following the noble example oftho lowa-
iaos.?Pitts. Gazittc.

?\\ hat is fb;U which occurs once in
a minute, twice iu a moment, and not
ua-cc MI a hundred years ? The letter M.

MA.IIHIBD

BLACK?M'CANPf,KSB-OnTh7i7ttl lniUnt,byAUe^Wilson, Mr. Clemmens Black of Faikor tp^
Mrs. Jemima M'Camileasof the bo'oughoi SiuiLutilK»th"sf Butler r. unty. Pa.

ICA \RN iiAitX--On the l7Hi ii»t., by the J,
J, S. gha-le, Mr.Isaac Kayler,aiid Miss Fiecilla

Ifcrnhart, both of Butler County, Fa.'
C ALDWhLL?ROBINBON?On the isth of Octeber

U6«. hy R< T. W R. Hutchison, Mr. John Caldwell
to Miss Mary Robjnson, b«-th of Butler county.

LANB?LOO AX?On the 9th oCJannary, by the same
Mr. O. H. Laue to Miss Analena («ogah, both of this'comity.

JIALWCRM AN?PARKKR-Cn the 28d insUt.t, by the
Her. J B» CouUer. Mr.A. J 'llaJdermanof

M. Parker of Tsrker's b i.nli«»£, Pa.

DIED,

l ARKKR?Died, Suddenly, at his residence inBuCTalo
ttiwnsh'ip, Butler county. Pa., on the 19th in»t., Mr.
Abraham Parker, in the 93d year ofhis age.
The subject of the preaent notice waa born in Weft

iporelandshire, Kngland, on the JWd day of March, 1774 -
Early in lite he esnbraced the christian relfgiou by nni*
ting with the Kpi«ropal church, to tho doctrines of
which ho was ardently attiofc%i, and of which ho was a
consiatant metnber during tbe remainder of his life.

As gently shuts the eye r*f day,
Sp sank the weary SO9I to rest ;

for his end waa paace. He leaves a widow, also in he
~o2d year, with whom he had lired 72years He died res
Itected by allwho knew him, ani lamented, t-y a large
circle of friends and relatives, as the accompanying ree.
ords willshow: Children, 12; draud children, W7 ; !n
ail, im. x>.
SSfTOll?tin the 23<1 of December, JBM, of lung ul-

scase, übad SeiUu.of Clintyy touu.shtp, ia hia 2ith

Doc'e;ued was a mom her. of Company A, 6th P. H. A.

I and CfUOraat g^Uos fjjsenaa while in the sera.ee.
PYerfous to hvs. 'nliatmeuthe had been engaged in

.teaching, vid was well ..u I firorably knonn itthe pro
1 torsion Ha an acceptable member of tho>.;iinteu
l*U P. Ccagregntion. 11

ni:Tr,j:Hma it ivi-rvw.
W,*XTRIt?Fre*h Rnl, 30 cent* pw pound
JiKANS--Wbite, $1,50 per bu«hrl.
BA HLKY?Spring, 90
BKFjSW AX?3O rnnt* per poun.l.
EtHSS?3O *ent.s perdo*en
FLOUR- Wheat, $7.5') to 7,75 per hupd.; Ryt 3,50,

FRUIT?Drua Apn!>;«, Sets, per lh; Drwd Prarhea,
25 rents y fh,

FKATIIKRSI?7 j.c.sixte per ponnd.
OKAIN?W heat per biyh I Rje,l,/:.". Ontn. 40e.

Ci-rni 7. it, TOo.
OHOCKKI ES?Coflce. Rio, 30 p<-r pound; JaTa, 40,

Hruwn Bt:p*r. 15cper pound; do.White, 'iOr N.O. M<dn»»
rs $1,20 rent* per ; Syrup 100)*nd fl.&O.

HIDES?7 cent* per pound.
I.AKD?IO ceptsj>cr pound.
NA! L£L T.Sl'.'JO.per kejr.
J*OTAT«>KS?. r »<JCt|>ei bu-b<l
POHK?.*»honldern, 12; Flitch, 14; Ilam<, LOc per

pornd-
R AOS?4 cent* p*r ponn I.
RICK? In cent* per pound.
SALT?pe. barn I
TALLOW?I2cent« per pound.
WOOL?4."» cents per pound.

Special Notices.
DR. SCHENCK 9 PULMONIC SYRUP Thl«

priuit medicine cured Dr. Scbenck, tho Propiietor, < 112

jI'lrtwnary Consumption, when it had assumed its mo>t

i formidable and when speedy death appeared to
be inevitable. IPs phytlelaos pronounced hit casein
curable, vhnihe commenced the use of tl»l« simple but
powerful remedy. Iliihealth vu restored Ina very
short time, and no rat urn of theilitensn has been appre-
hended, for all the symptoms quickly disappeared, nnd
his present weight issiou thu^ 1. tw » hundred ponr.da.

Since his recovery, ho has d«roted Itfit atteutiou ev
clttftirely to the cu*o of Consumptipa fiaiJ ,the disease*
which are usually complicated with it, and the cares

effected by )>ls medicines haro been very numerous
and truly wondorAil. Pr. Schonck makes profrsMiptial
visits te several of the larger cities weekly, where he
has n laißf roncourse ol patfenta, and it Is truly a-toa
ishing to net* poor consumptives that barn to bo llftod j
out t»f their cartiages. and in a few months h<«althy, ro- j
butt persons. Dr BCIIKNCR'S PULMONIC SYRUP, j
SJBAWKKD TONIC and MANRRAICR PILLS are gen

nil required In curing Consumption. Full direc-
.tion* ace .mpany each. *<> that iny one can lake them
without ?< Hng Dr. Hciienck, hut when it Is convenient
it it be t to sec him. lie gives advico froo, but for a
thorough examination with his Rvjpirometcr his fee is
three,do liars.

i I'lense.ohservo, when pnrrhailng.4hat the two like-
| nssses of ili« Doctor?o-« when in the Ist f,t is? of

I
Coneumption. end tlio other ns he now Kin perfect
limitli?are on the Ooveruioent stamp.

Sold by MIIDni-RHTI end Deulen. Ptfi*«* SI,OO per
Sottlc.or fT.AOthe hair dozen. Letters fnr advice fhouid

jnIwaysbe directs! to Dr. Pchenck's Principal Office
| 15 .North hih street. Philadelphia. I'H. Oetieril Whulo

: sale Agent*: D«-ma» Burne* A Co.. N. Y.,S. S. Ilnnrn,
i Ualtimorc, Join I). Park, Cincinnati, Ohi»;
Witlkqr 4 Tiylor,Chicago, 111; Collins Bros., St. Loui*
M1ssonri. [3d wei. mo 1 \ r.

,X(' I'ODGK,

atnted meeting at the Hull,on
fit., Uutier, Pennaylvanlit,

menclng at 6 o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges ar.iraspectfully Invited to attend. By order cf th« N. (j.

jdl A. V. M Kutler l/iijjn,No. 272, a7Y ,m\
fci/A A holds its Kt:.t' «l meetings in the Odd Follows
ykl*Y!! al !- °n Mwlt> 81r0,,t - »""«r, Pa-.nnthe first
/V/A Wednesday of each month Ibethren frrmy \ sister ,Mge< nre/e«p #C tfuUy Invited to at-

tend. By order of the \y. M.

Errors »r Yotttft.
A 'M' >

ANi, uh" "UlT" r <"l f'" jrwrni frrm JTorv-
. .!,, ~y

' Iramaturo Decay, anil nil the effecta

T"' "? *'"l- for ,h "
? k " " 112 mfforins

h -u'^," "I"> »»«> I', 'he receipt #?J[ direction, far mnkin, the .Impte remedy by which ho
«,o/irT? ,0 P'°l" by tin? advert!-
"

? ill cl " dl> "O 11 y addranlng, InperfectcmAilmcc .IOHN 11. UQDHN.
Jan. 1, 1,,..m "o. MCedar Bt, Now Yoilr.
ro coNsuiw-mtd.-rb. Ad»,..i«*r, h.,i,.gbeen ,«tored toI In ? few week,, by a vory .l?,f.,I|P lem.-.h, an,.i having "tiTered «c,v;rnl team with a'

.everc Inn* Retain, and that ilr.Nl.l Con.mnp.

!hTmcan"fTnro° ° !tn "wn h'9 fallow sum rcrs
To all who doslro it, l,c will send ? r o nv r,f the pro-

.criptlon uml, tfree of < with the direction, mr
I'repar Ini; i.n.l tiling Iho annie, which they adntnlwlv

»»» tViMtuniM, AOTUMI, Imcscii.TM, *c.
The only object .if th" RdrertiHcr in K«>nalntt*th» I're-
'cilptlon. i« tobenefit tho afflicted, nn l «pre»,l Informa-tion which he c-neelvin to lie invalnable; Httdbobcpeievery jmflTercr will try Ilia ratnady, an itwl.l curt tliertinothmp, and may proro a M-'Ssn.x

l'ai ties winlhtiK (h ? pv-rerf ptlon. will please address
Hkt. JiUWAIID A. U'llttfON,

King* «:i>tilitv,.Ww Yoik
Xgv.isca, lv.

Cholera, Diarihoea, and Dysentery \u25a0
AJPIRK IS W4RJUNTMIby DH. TOBIAS' ( RMRR VTK

VKNJsTIaN LIMM»!KT.ii' used when llr*t taki n h
pern.,ns , 112 temperate hahtt.s. This medicine lia* een
K'IOWII ifithe United 9tateipver i->
have n.sed it, un«l fotind itnever fnllod to euro any coin-
plaint for which it w-w l e. ommended, and all tlu*ewho
lirfttried it. aro new m v»r with nit it.in tho Cholera;
ot I«4Q. pr. Tohi is atten«|e,| 4') cswcs and lost 1, being
callOil in t>>«> late to do nt»y g0 ">l.

IHRKCTION ?Tnk« a teaspnc.nful in a w ine-g'assof
er.i ory half ho »r f.»r tw »> h t i>nrs, an I ruli tho all I » ?
men Mni extremities welV with the Mnimen'. To allay
tinthirst, t ike a lump of Ice i«Mio m -utli, about tiio
si/eof a marhle every ten minutes It is worrautt d per
fectly Innocent toduko Internally. Sold 1»> all drnv
gist<. price 40 and 80 cent.«. Depot, ott Courtlaud fct,

N . w \ > >k

A Single Box of BRANDfIETH PILLS Conaim
inoro vegetable extinctive mutter than twenty hoxeaof
any pill* any where lii th« world bonlden; llltyllvo
hi'ilnred I livaicinns ic-e them in their practico to tho
exclnsii'U of otliMf purgatives. The first letter of their
value is 3*ol scarcely ». np»eciat« d. When they nre l>et
ter knows, a snddon death and continued »ickn«*s «ui
he of tho pnet. Let th«so who know thani fpeak rigljt
out in their taeor. It i*a duty which will save lit*.

Onr i"«ce are subject ty i reduudnncV of vitiated bile
at this nenaon. It Is ilangerons »sit is pre\alnpt
hut l'r.indreth's Pills nfford an invaluable and efhclont

thoir oec.a*i»nil uso we prevent tho
c.jlJoftionof those impurities which, wlwn in snfflcient
quantities, cause so much danger to tho body's health.
They soon cure I.iver Complaint. Dyapep-la, IAKSof Ap-
petite, Tain in the fiend. Heartburn, Tain In Bren ntt

iu»n<». Sfti.li'.eu Fftintuewi and CoetiveiHUs. S<dd by eall
re-pectalflo Dealers in Medicines

d>« CAA I'KU VEAKI We want

«PlivUU Agents everywhere to sell our
iMi>aov.fi»f'io dewing Machines. Three new kinds. Cn
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted fiveyears.
Above salary or larpe commission paid. Tho O*IYma-
cTiines sold in Unite«l States f.«r leas than #4O, which are

ully lirmted by l/owe, Whrelsr it Wilton Grurer tt
linker, Siiigtr tf: Co , ami Bachelor. AH other cheap
machines are infrirujemmU and llic teller or iwr are
liahlt in arrtxUjlnt and impi\u25a0iannmtnt. Illustrated cir-
culars sentAiWross, or call Shaw AClark
at Blildtoford, Maine,or Chicago HI.

i un» 27 .yl-99.»

\*f*NTKn. AORNTS? J75 t..«200 PKIt MONTH lor
?VV and $3r » to $75 for ladies, everywhere,

.to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family dew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. It willliein, foil,
atftch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider I>«^ititifully.?
Price oaly S2O, making the clastic lock stitch,ami fully
warranted for three y«-ars, We pay the above waged, or
a commission. from whbl> twice that amount can bo
mailt. AAtdreM with stamp, ot call on C. HOW KB.S A
Co.. Salesroom*, No. 2*5Sonth FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa. AllUtters answered promptly, with ciicuiars
ami terms.

M:»V AOVI;HIISI;HI;vrs.

Orphan's Court Sals of Real Estate.
p Y vfrtne of sn order and decree of tho Orphan * Conrt
l> < 112 Butler county, I will Aypose to nale by public
vendue and out-cry, npon the premises, g:i ?

Wednesday, Fftruary 27, 1867,.
at 1 o'clock, F. M., the following described real estate
of Elisabeth O'Connor and Isabella O'Connor, minor
children of Win O'Connor, dae'd, to-wit. Sixty aerea
of land, situate in Washington townshlp, Buti-r county,
Pa., bound* d on the bj lands ot James M . Bredm.
Ka-t by Isaac and William Miller, Sonth bj James Hit-
Hard; West by James M.Bredln, about Ave acres cleared,
and aI g hovue thereon.erec ted. The above described
propeity is good for farming pmposos, and is superior
eeal land, on the line of the Atlantic and Ureat West-
ern Uran?h Brady'a Bend.

Terms?One-third of the nurcl. a*- money in hand, the
balance IB two equal annu a metdlmenfS. with interest
from c< n4rmetl< » of sal*- WM.

no 8, 3w. Guardian.

Notice iii ftivoroe.
T Ntbe matter of the petition *f M'Cacidler*
X *>yher ne.it frtend, Chai les < . Cochran, for a divorce
from l>ed and board, aud alimony, from her husband,
J Newton M Candle?.

In the Com t of C -mnwrn Pleas rf Butler Oiunty, No.
43, September term. tfCtt.

And now to-wit: Nov, 28, on niotun oi-, Leant.
2. Mitchell, attorney for tho petitioner, tbaCourt sward
proclamation, aud appoint R. M'Uie, of Butler,
and Alderman Doualdsun, ofPittsburgh, to tfko the
testimony «nd report the saui?.

Butler C-onnty, ar
?Certified irmn the Record this 3d day December,

A D , 18td. J. B. QLABK, Pro.
J. Niwton McCandloAt responded.
Vt,u are hereby notified to appear at our Court of

Summon Fleas, to be holden » iiuy^.. for the County
'Bntlf r, on the first Monday of March, A. D , 18*7, to

dhow cauae, Ifany you have, why a divorce from bed
\t».d board aud alimony should not be decreed as prayed
,tyrJ>y your aife, Hizabtth M lit the above
numad petition, J. B. STORY,

bhenfT.
la pun-nancc of the foregoing uppointmen's, depo-

fiti. us of witnesses .will l-e tak'-n at the office of Kobert
M'Lure. in Butler, ou M.udny, the .6Ah day of
Fkbrua jr. Ift*7, aud nt the office i/f ALleriuaii Dona id
son, in PHtubttrgh, Fa., on Friday, the -2»l day of Feb-
i JjrT, 'bb7 t on behalf vf the above named petil ori' r

/.. MITi'JLMLIs
.no', lw lit'y f.r Fetitivptr.

Orphan*' Court Halo.

BY virtue of n j order and decree of the Orphans'
Court of Butler Count?, iliaundersigned, Admin-

istrator of th« estate of Robert J. Hutchison, bite of
Oakland tufrship, dco'd., will offer for »alo uA |be
premise*, on

Saturday, March 2nd, 1807,
'* alfwei* C J°C't ' *?" **P"' J "R rendu**.

Thirty-eight Acres of Land,,
he tfcr -am« nior« or less, situate In OaklgTl tflrnslflp,

! Butler cotfn tr. brnmtfed North hy Boy «Pt hynv. on iho

I East by lands of (I. Campbell; nu tho South \*X land« «112
?j A biter Mar Un; on tho West by lauds of J. Bell and Z.
' Pfllllfp4.
j T# rma ofwale?One-4hlrd cf the purchase ftio-c*yJo

I
be paid on couAngtf&ftii of sale V. v u* n Gonft, 9W rt«l-
due in tiro eijttsi tun'ual pavraeats thereafter, with In-

SARAH C. HUTCHISONno. 8 sw, Administratrix.
i \J ONfcV F|i(E A 8 WATCH,?lo.two AOTIVR

i.*l Local and Travel! nc Agents, Male gr female, of»»n ;IKM, nre wanted to solicit t:-ade in every Cite. Town.
Hamlot. Woikatiop and Factorv. throughout the entire
world, for tho ino-t saleable novelties mr known,- '

500 per cent. profit an -, BRADY BALK WHKRKVtK
OFFKRKD. Smart men and women run make ftum

Jto SSO per day, ami no n«=k of loss. A small capital re-
united offromSJO to |loo?tho mora money invested
tho groat* r »h«» profit. Xa wnnry required in advance

flrrt send the. articlet and receive pay a fterward».
Ifyon actually u iah to make money rapidly and (.iaily,
wiite for fullparticulars an I address,

MILNOHt CO , (From Pari*,)
'Jlo Broadway. New YorkCity.

8, ly ( Newspaper* copying will be liberally dealt with )

OWiflON.
STATS OF RN**'*..")

UtTLin CocxTr. /? ?

?\J"iIF.REA »t an Orphan's
Court held ct Butler, in and lUr the County of Butler,

ion t*e2sth day of September, A D., lSt'D. bstore the
I Judge* of Htid Couit?
I The petitloifofj. W Chiisty was presented, Betting

forth tliit Isaiah Wfgton wjw, in qfe year IfOO, No. 4
March term, appointed gnmdian of!\u25ba." If. Morrow and

, \\. K Morrow, minor children of Hamilton Morrow,

I dee'd.. nh > wete under tin- ago < 112 fourteen years?-
that the said Wigton, while acting a* Uuardian as
aforesaid, received about ?oventr dollars, -the,one half

j >|f which /via* belonged to each br said minor*, ami that
tho said Isuiah Wilton has never soiled an account of

j his Guardianship, your petitioner therefore praya *t-nr
honorwtlo Court to award a Citation on said Isaiah

| Wigton to show can«e why he should not settle hh
I final acconnt, and as In duty bouu'L ho will ever

, pray, Ac.
j And twwto-nlt : S°pitniber Colli. ISO 1, Cow.' &;vmJ
a Citation as prayc l for.

By tho Court
I And now, therefore, yo-r, t sail Isaiah Wigton,
Guardian of D. H. Morrow and \V. K. Mcrrow minor

children of Hamilton Morrow, dec d , aro hereby cited
to bo and appear before our Judges, at an Orphan's
Court, to bo held at Butler, in an.l for tho County of
BntW r, on the flrst Monday of March next, it t**lug the

?ith -lay of said mooih, then and thoro to show can«ej why, as guardian aforesaid, voti -hould not fllo and set-
tle account, as prayed for.

i By the Court.
S M. EAST&AX, Cleik no 8, 4w.

OITAT j O N.
~

SL.TS OP > ~.
BUTLER COUXTT. /

, WIIEREAB, at an Orphan'sConrt u« 11 in Butler, in and for the said County of
lluller,on the 'Jsih day of September, A D., 18 0, be.
lore the .Indges of said Couit?

Tho petition of J. W. Christy was presented, getting
forth that Isaiah NYIffton was appointed Ounrdlan of
Pet ry Morrow, of the minor children of Hamilton

j M-rrow. lato of B!ipperyrock township, dee'd., at
I March term, IB6o?that he has had in his possesion

j about Tour hundred dollars belonging to said minor
j who Is now dead, that .1. W. Christy h now Adminis-
trate of said minor's entate?that sail Uuardlnn has

. never settled an account of his said guardianship, yrur
petitioner therefore preys your Honorable Court to
a* ard a Citation on na'd Ouardlan to show caute why
be should not settle, his flnal account, and as In duty
houfctl, he will ever pr<v, Ac.

Anln« w to-wit: Sep:, mber 261h, Courf award
a Citation according to law. By the Co»rt.

And now, therefore, you, the said Isaiah Wigtoa,
art hereby cited t.» be and apnonr b.fore our Judges of

I Orphans' Court, at an Orphans' Cm rt to be held at
; Uutler. in and for the County of Butler, on the flret
Monday March next.it being the 4th day of said
Month, to show catve, if any yon have, why you should
n<d (lie and settle your account as Guardian aforesaid.

By the Court.y. M.Emw.ty. Cleik- noH,4w.

Trial Iil»t fill* Jlnrch Term.
,RRNBT wgnx.]

Samual Paik« ,vj Samnnl P. ThompsonS M McCnllongh, Trans. James M'Klheny
ofBounty fund vs

Jams* Tracy vs Moses Freeman
J. bn Negley v, Wm. Vogely A F. Hurley
John Cannon. Adm'r vs John McDlvit
Matthew Riddle's Kxrs *s B.J Ortir-

(.«RC' XD WKFX.]
Tsaac Snonsler David MarshallJohn Mnrrin'sKx'rs vs Daniel Kelly
Eleanor Hlnes T.S Samuel Winner, Jr., Pam.

Wlrner
William Davidson vs John Bel ford
SaiQ2if. A. Purvlance *s |£.J. Berj
Wiilbim 11. U'mraon vs Jacob .Methl|ag
WilliiunClark vs J HRies S. Pmfth
John Mnrrin's Ex'rs vs Daniel K»Uv
Jacob Zeigler, et HI. VS James McKlheney
Benjiiinin IVuthett vs Robert bodds
I.ydin Mel.lira ve Marv U- Brown, et al

JW. Forrester, et al vs Jacfcb Zelgler
Harvey D. Thompson vs Isaac Spongier, et al
David Ba'tley vs John Smith
Herman J. Berg vs .lames Hull
Thouia. lt.Kigcr.l v« Th. mn I!inJmi>n
Su<it* Hull vt J'cb. ol Ull I |I t of Oakland

t'jw'lMilp
Emannct Kmmingor houl UUlrlct cTOaklnn l

towuship
.1 II PttrXip.l vs Sclio .l lil.trktif Oakland

Ipwu-bl).
William !>jrer« n Frlio..! DUtrlet ofOdtlaud

tr>wnshi|»
Nicholas Aller.'s heirs vs John Moans
I'm ton Kearns vs 0. C. Itoemlns
I'atton Kearns vs .1 <!. Knessing
Tho Uoit«er», 112 r use vs liornar<i Voabrlnk
Franc:* RjIh Ts Jrn-nb Zelgler
Thin. Cain, 112. r n»o vs .If.linM KIIMt
0. Cooper vs \V, O. nr»ckenrl«lK»
J. W. Forrester vs Jacob Zienler. et al
I'atton Kanru.l vs Itornar.l KONUIOR at nl

no 8, siv .T. 8.-CI.ARK, Prolllonotarj".

.T. IIICKI.ING & Co.'H
~

Great iSulc of Watches,
Oniihe popular one prfoe plan, givlne every persona
handsome and reliable wat-h for tho low prlee of Ten
Dollars, without regard to value, and not to bo paid for
unless per fectly satisfactory.

500Solid Gold Hunting Watches $250 to |7OO
600 Magic Cased Hold Watches 200 to 600
600 Ladies' Watches, F.namelled 100 to «HK)

1,000 Gold linn Ing Chronometer Watches 250 to 300
1,000 Gold Hunting English Thevars.. 200 to 260

\u0430,00«) Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 150 to 200
5 00-) Cbdd Hunting American Watches 100 to 2.'«)
5,000 Silver Uunting Uren 50 to 154)
\u0431,OOO Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 2.',V

s,<rW> Gold !<a«lles' 5") to 260
10,000 Gold Hunting l.cplnes 50 to JOO '
10,000 Mlscell*neons Silver \\ .ttchi* .Vl.to 75

26.000 Hunting Silver Watchve j2i to id
30.000 A#soited Watches, all

Every person obtainaa W.vtrhJv tMs arrangement,
costing but $lO, while it may be worth $760. No par-
/inlitjr^hpwr

51 v.si a. J. Hickling k Co.'s Groat Ameiican Wntcli
O* , New YorkCity, wish to Immediately dispose of the
above magnitlcrnt ft<>ck. Cer'illcates naming articles,
are placed in sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to
the articles named on their certiftcates, upon payment;
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a watch worth #750 or
one woith lef>s. The retornpf any of our certificates
entitles you to tho articles named thereon, upou pay-
ment, irrespective of its wocfcii, WKI as no article valued
1. sa than #lO is named on any certificate, it will at once ,

ib# seen that this is no lottery, but a straight-forward
legitimate transaction, which may be participated In
even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate wlil be sent by mail, post paid,
upon receipt of26 coats, five for fl,eUven for f2, thhty-

I three and elegant premium fbr eixty-sl< end more
' valuable premium for *lO,one hundred and most su-
perb watch for sls. To agsnts or those wishing em-
plojment this is a r«we opportunity,

I mately conducted business, by |i«e

SSKSW *ndPtI .r - J'tpi'U|'ay*-K 4*»r P*.\>,
DO»,«m Wy of New fork.

SLACK'S
8 KX-i'-ACTING

Wagon & Carriage Brake.
4 perfect iSjdf'Aetintj Brake, with-

ottf the aid of Hen-sex, Man,
#r any other secondary

Motive Tbicer,.
Recifvxt the FIRST PRBMIUM, »«!? a gpocl.l

KeeommenAatlon, at tta* Pennsylvania fnate Fair, at
William-pr rt, 1865; alao, Premiams at all ether Fairs
ev»r attended.

This is an iovei.tion that wiH row»mend itself to all for
simplicity, cheapness, durability, aa well as safety So
Mmple is Itin i|a coastritctloo, that it can be applied to
any kind of Wagon cr Vehicle, a great diaidaratum so

ling wanted.
This valuable Drake «i>), at first sigh', comtnend

itaeif U*.#kl by its ov«rallother Brakes, t.oing
always aetaated by the weight of the toed, which rives
it a gradual Lnck, according »« the weight of.he load.

It LOC&H the Hiud Wlieelit.
The weight of tho ioad locks tho wagon?the heavier

tfcftlottd the woro the power?the steeper the bill the
I more power on the brake.
I Itonly acts where a

BRAKE IS REQUIRED.
I Itlatanp over crossways on kills: It JOCJ out Inter-
fere in backing; Uiahorsc* 4° B"t JiflJd tho Brake; it
can be pat ea a<#y*fn« of Wngin-r-eilher a Spriug,
UoUter, Log rr tu/nber Wa-^»ra. nr. i>i hrkst,
of Mt.Chesfnnt, *Vanklln township, has purcha el the
Patont U<(;ht wf \u2666Hfe new fend valuable ibveiitioß forthe .
territury withintho ti«taita of Duller county

no *, 3w " *" *

BOOTS & SHOES.

MEN'S FINE BOOTS,

B. O. HUSELTON,
DKTAIiSCALER IN BOOTS ANDSnOKS, THKF.K
f\ doors North of M'A boys store, in the room form* r-
ly occnple.l by Mis. Ilertzbergcr, ou .Main Street. But-
ler, l'a., that he has opened a U ot and Shoe

\u25ba tore, of

Missessnd Childsen'9
Congress, Laced,

and Morocco Gaiters.
Tanapico, French and

<3rained Morocco, Kid,
and Calf Skin Shoes.

Also, a complete atoek of Ladies'.Gents' and Child

Over Shoes and Slippers,
of all tdzes and at)les.

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR,
Consisting of

CaT Coiitft'ess Ciinltorn,

French 0a.11% Contmon,
Tvlp* mid Upper DOOLH,

112 rtoek c.f children's shoes, of all the «ll(T«retit
styU«,.constantly on hand. A 1irge stock of leather
and llntfing*,suitable ff»r (hid market, constantly on
band.consisting in part of

luds, Moroccoee . Linings,
French and Common

Calf\ Kip, Upper and

SOLE LEATHER,
Also, Shoo Nells, Lasts, Pegs, Awls, gbce-thread.

Hammers, Pinchers, Itubbers, Ac
To short tims au<l cash buyers, I offer superior In-

jluconisuts. Call and evitmine my st'»ok liefore J»TIr-
'Tiutning elfeahere. Particnlar uttinlion pain to
Ordeis. noH.lv.

F.I 'llJ! FOR NAfcJK.
TUB subscriber offers f-»r sale thlrtyjhnritm of

land. "itnatein Connoqueness<»ng to-* nsl»i}>, Butler
County, Pa. Tw«pty-flre acrea cleared af.iT üb«itjrfv>d
improvement. Frame H<jii«e one and nlialf iffirirs
high, ami Firm*llfbltthereon ereetH !.* Small orch-
ard of good ftnit, g ?'ml spring Vp.ter. TIM*fcood.

TWIALS?OIie third in hand, pod th»» balance In tiro
eanal animal installments, with iv'iroat frofi the date
ofml". [no7. 3nj JOHV CORNER

Orphans'' Court Nisie off
Real Kfitntc.

BY virtue and deoree ofthe Orphan's Conit of I?wt-?lor C'onuty, I will expose to sale by public Trndue
00 the premises, on

Thursday, February 21#/, 1867,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following described reul estate,
situate lo Butler township, bounded on the north In-
lands of Andrew Lemmon, «ast by Silas Paarea, southby Jam** Tracy, and wesi by lands 112. rtnerly owned by
Kobert Lemmon, n.»w by Simon Keefur. containing
aorenty acres more or less, fifty acrra of which Is Im-
proved, a brink dwelling thereon erected, and a large
otciuufl td bearjpg fiuit trjjsp.

TERMS'?One third of the/pnrchose money In band,
the bilancein two annual pymenfs with interest from
confirmation of tale,

no. 7, sw. EMKLINE LEMMON,
Adm'x of John Lemmon, dee'd

NOTHIi.
Countj of Butler, "l

VS. 112 Equity, No. 1.
The North Western Rail Road ( June Tern, 1867

Company. )
And now to wit?January 9.1«c7, a tlie Instance of

complainant's counsel, Court appoint G. IV. Floeger,
Esq*, as nn examiner Inthis caws.

Hatter County, as :
Certified from the Record this 2?nd day of January,

*BB7 - J. It.Clark,
Prot honot ary.

I will attend to thoduties of the absve appointment
at tho offlrj of Black A Flccgea, in Putin, Pa , on
Jtyiuraday. che 14th jlav of 1807, 1807, at 10 o'clock
A M.. « 112 which »s¥l partita Interested will take uotico.

U, W JPJ.EEGETI,
no7, 4w. K^ip^nqr.

The Ilammonton Ciiltiirist!
Road and Subscribe.

Mom* Cents and a three cent pontnge stamp
1 B Ea. to prepay outage on premium, willpay

H for the Cultujist one year, aid entitle
£ag§ the person sending it to a

Nilper b (!ur<p I>c Vintlc. '

ONE DOLLAR will pay for FIVE qf faCLLTUHIBTone year end entitlejh'o person sending
\u25a0 itto Ft VK Premium Pictures.

Vke-Qtrte Dt Fix \lr» we-otfar as premiums are »112 the
finest character, and have been scf< ? ted withrare from

a collection of more than five hundred different kinds.
The majority < 112 them are copies of tho Uioet celebrated
Paintings and Kngrannp*. A stamp to prep.i v postage
on Pieniium, must always accompany the order.

In remitting money for subscriptions, be particular
to write the full name pott office, com ty and State,

and direct your letters to EDWOOD MATTOCK,office
of ilammonton Cultuilat, No. WM Market Street, Phila-
delphia .

The fir.'t number * 112 the Cnltuiist is printed in quarto
form ofeight pages, on splendid pepen the print la ex-
cellent, and subject ipjitter good. The prcprietors pro-

pose to lpcrea«e the noxt p umber to 16 pages.

This new work i*to bo doeotwl tothe Farm, Garden,

,RUD»I Architecture » B< * t,,e Flrhside.

The terms aro exceedingly low. Every farmer and

gardener fhould subscribe at oace.?{El*. no 7, 3w

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate
y WILLoffer flr sale at public ©at cry, on thepremi

Friday, February 22ud, 1867,
at 2 o'clock. P. M.,qf jaid.day,

lit'i Aerett of f^and,
s'tnate ia - \u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 towoahlp, Butler county, ad-
joining lands of Jareb Roeebmigb. Parfd and
o»hera, being the same land owned by Amoa Kennedy,
doe'd.; about alxty screa cleared ond fenced, a frame
? Iwelling honee. l-»g barn, an«! a p»»od orchard ©f beai ing
tree*, are part of tho improvement*.

The land is fifgoodquality, well watored and timbor-
ed. and its aitnatlon ct-mmcnd it to»U deairii>g to pur
cha4e a e»>od farm.

TBRMii?One tltlrd In band, the remaimler Hi two
equal annual parrnent*, with interest from the con-

f.rmati'»n of aalc. W, W. DCDTi?,
no 7, sw. Trospett,

WATCHES, .CLOCKS,
-AND- '

JEWELRY.
THE uadareigred would ItrprctfnllyInform the pub-

lic that they hae« on hand, and are constantly
ceirjng a great variotf

SPLENPID CLOCKS,
?moag wbkh is the

New Patent Lever Clock.
Tbia ia a diking clock, and has been latelj introdu- |

crd by as. it la a first claaa time keeper.

DKAXTKLCLOCKS,
af alldescriptions, and of the Tiry best material nril

warranted to keep good tt»e.

Americaxx and Patent
Lever Watck?j3..

Unotjjßg caae, warranted good time keepers.

Colt nivl fthnrp'H
RevolvorH and Caitrtdpca.

Jewelry,of ell kinda. and of good quality, all of which'

*tilbe mild on reaeomsble Urms 112. r cash.

JTe ars now prepared lo do iH w<uk an i repairing

nfeperlr -beloncing to a Jewelry esUbHshmenf, ip
-attfactory and workmanlike maiawr

lVttlckfManil <'lo<*k», *
»# »b»*iDJ«lc.

IXiß'f rTf t (ho pUr#, «Mi- , t MnSn
'I.'IIyWPMK £>»»?-»*. ?tTU', a»sl "t-po. (o D». Krr >.ra.m'.o«rr fn*?.WIi'KMAW,*C<K ,

January, Q'

NEW ARRIVAL
Ol'

WINTER

FTOB, GitOAgg,
AND SHAWLS,

W|f JlAVEjurtreceived. thi£large t and jnopl
ruotj'let# Stock

#
of

PRKNCII MKRTNOES,
DeLMNS,

jCASfftfEKE,
COILURGFL,

PRINTS,
MOBLINS.

CAMIMSBCt, *9
Ever offered tjs tlia public. and a* our stork was pur

chased on the recent panic, wo aru ablu to
seil nt very low prices,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVE * very Igrgs «lo<-k of i.ndlH, Mimes

ft Children*

t AW,

TICTORINES
COLLARS.

CUFFS,
AND MUFFS,

OF ALLSTYLES
and qu lity. A!*)ft very fine asvot tment «'f

Cloaks,, Saques and

Circulars,
of our own Manufacture, which enable* us to sell at

Iwas prices than paith-n who buy them east
We have a very large i«nd ebon p

St oik of

SIIAWLS of all Styles, Sizes, J'rices
anil QUALITIES,

Rerfiembcr we buy all our goods by the

Case- Bale &, Package
which enables us to sell at

JOBBERS PRICES,

We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
To this Stork of Good?.

DUNLAP, LUKER k CO.,
ISO Fodoral street, Allegheny City |

Penn'a.
Oct .11 G6-Guioe.

A OilK A T

National Newspaper!
"Forney's Weekly Press."
Knlircly He-moil fieri

rtiiri ftrnrwed.

A Vigorous, Original Journal,
dcvJcd to Industrial Topics,

Agriculture, Manu/actur-
itig, Literature and Art.

Progressive. Energetic and Fearless

ON the first c.f January, the undersigned nmpoeesto
I üblish the flrpt nil mi er of the W n Kir Paras Inan

aatirely re*l<ed form, presenting ittwetlons, «nd or-
ganize* lon pi i nciplca which cannot fail to give Ita lead-
ing poriilonr»m>ng the truly NaMonal and most widely
spread j'urn.il*of America.

ThoMCMfitrUol) htt* attended onr publication of
The Imiiy Press, induce* the belief that the name ener-
#!«* wbfeM hfMrfcaided it will l>e piled to a Week-
ly Newppiper, organized with a upecial vfew to the great

practical and progressive principles now being develop-
ed throughout the country. We propose in it, while
girlng with groat care fr m the be*t author tle« nil that
can intercut the agriculturist and manufacturer, to also
communicate all 1 terary intelligence and gemral news,
devoting to tmeall the extensive resources at our com-
mand. The mining, the Inmhei Interest*, an<l the rail-
road*, with maiketHof every description, will receive
full attention; tUefirmerw.il find the latent current
price* for bis produce In all the leadibg matta, ( a de-
partment which will bo prepared with .tf 1* gr«,Ht«*t
(|OT,)a;i«l In a word, iill.industrialdevelopnv-nts, especi
ally iifPennsylvania, will,be eel forth with a view to
make. Tnit W EEKLY Paws indispensable to all whose
capital ***llab<»r are invented in theni. For* fuller
ronceptb-n of the sec pa of tho journal wo refer the
reador to the followingtable.

AN AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTwhiphw.iI
include accounts of land and crops, and ; rf?« through
out the country, suggestion* f>r farm building*, cotta-
ges, the latest Patent Office Keports. fair*.cattle and
markets, account* of the Sorgho, Wool, Tobacco. Grape
and other cu'tnr**.

INDUSTRIALDEPARTMENTS giving the talent
items of all invention*, practical discoveries, new* of
coal land* (with ralea) arid current prices, oil wells,
mill*,wowlou auJ cotton, glass. ahoe* and lent her. pes*l
and otVar imnnfiicture*. With theee willbi IffcflMeJrailroads, lumber and mining new*. jrjMie«peah»l refer-
ence to I'ennsy.vania, and the report* of,the Bureau of
Statistics, now «o greatly ia demand.

topioqe revfrt) of work*.giv-
ing f»*ll ettraff* frrmi Mt leant Ono gr»ed bi>ok every
week, in addition to nojicpeor.Jjtlu* \u25a0>/ vu, ce- »ut oubli-
cations. And a foil(Jet. of late novels.

HOUSEKEEPER S DEPARTMENT. In wbl h
wi'i be found recipe. %nd Uie lute** i tenia of rookery,
furniture, domealic economy. medical preerrlptron*.
general furnl*hfrVg ftnhe supplied from Hate fun-laked
by the first U*aJ*r*,> with the la teal novelties 1a paper-
ing. plumbing, painting, and all information referring to
housekeeping.

LADIES* DEPARTMENT. 01 via* the latest fash-
iona, Items relative to eminent women, novelttee in drj
good*, ornament*. jewelry, oroamectal work, and full

fin 4*of recent .? ?

MUSICAL peeAßtM6«f. CouW»i«* tfc» I«I*»

InMrmMlon Wlalve to miwlri.l and olh»r «?»erl»in
menu, .mbr/urfnij notice, or all ih« or* murtt

I i!I!slifcJ.
GENERAL NEWS. Including foreign And domestic

intelligence, and copious tranel»»ion* froci janrrials in
different laagunge* Special attention willbe paid to
the Amavican (lermar. pre**, and erery pains taken to
develop a knowledge of the interior of our own State
With this view we shall make every effort to collect

# Intelligence of every kind both from American and
German leeourcee.

Every other department which can add Intereat to
a jo«rn»l devoted to practice! industry, literature and

new* will be fcithfullv and fully eared for by able
writer*. All queationa from correspondents on »xntj

wfH receive eepeeial atteuti<>n apLew
answered.

TERMS TO BUBSCRIB£Bfi:
Single copie#,. $ 2 26 per annum
"Five copies 10 W "

" '

?rn copiee. ..
It no ?«

wenty aopiee 35 00 ??
"

1 Larger club* than Tesnty in the ?art}" '
suf Po tmutora ato r-q-i««t#4 to aee aJ Agents Ict

the "WEEKLY PRKbC.»

PREMIUMS TO CI4JBS.
To auy person ac'iding us *2Zii 00 f<r Oflo Hm dred j

Subanrtptionfl, we will give one of finder a flraFS&lcMI
* "KimilyFewing Machine, Bronze and Lbi. Walnut.

Tj any peraon sending us sll2 OOfm* Fifty Snkurllp- )
tions, we wfll give a set of Dickens' worka, 11 I'e- I
taraon'* e.lUiop.) publisher's price,

'* To anyyerson - itY-(Wa Sub-
scription*. we will give a ib T r luu
picturea. or a set of Dickens' Vfrks.

For aw«ry clnb of Teu an tßfctia c-jpy of the Papet
willbe given. Ad«Tre«s,

JOIIX H. l'OH\i,V,
ho 7,3wJ Editor and t l'biUl-i;»bU.Pj.

A. M, D.
. Physician and

intjied*ate>« «jr>no%,{ 9 V/i'ktr'aJa-.'ldingr.
Butler, 27, lßt»sv . . TT

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the fWy best heavy

FALL A#p WINTEff FLANNELS.
Cassimeres and Tarns,

fit,r,ry ktn'i tnd color, which wt will wtlM *Sw II
cash buyers, if not lower iXu*n tbey can be h*4' K**t,
or West. Ifyou went
Heavy Barred,

White, Blown,
or Grey Flannels.

Wgrranted to hava NO SHODDY In them. If" to
Ihf .Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., If pm want

Heavy C'amlmereN,
Warranty to havo NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Butler ,Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

KTOf'KIWCI YARN,
Warranted to base.Shoddy in 11, goto the Bgtler

! Woo Jen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool WanteJ in
Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FUXtBRTOW.
..Dec 4, flfl.4tf

MTOlsffi
i 9 S

OF ALL KINDS.

TIIFundersigned takes pleasure I n announcing t
Their many irlends, and the public general|v, th*

they better are prepared than ever hefbre fornlsh

Fruit Trees of AllKinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & GRADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVKBT VARIETY.

Th, ?mlvefml tratlmon; ol tlir.M WHO IIHTO kHn
supplied.with fruit and other Trees froaj

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, cf Superior quality and grow
BfcTTKB than those brought from forelgr, nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonialcan be had In this county and vicinity. Persona deal-
rout of purchasing, are requested to call and examine

l our splendid variety. It will amply repay, any person
that wlebes good ,frult, and at an early day from re-
planting to purchase of na, es our trees are extra .large
and good. A of reliable agents.ean find proft-
able employment.by calling upon the subscriber living
21-2 miles west of Bptjur, Pa.

Silas P-earoe & Sons.
Butler, NOT 7 *6«.

Writ of Partition.
In the matter of the petition 1 Inthe Orphan'* Court

of W II Peffer, et. al., f<>r par- |of Butler County,
tifon of the real estate of flot- i
lleb Peffer, late of Lancaster { No. 10, September
township, deo'd. ) term, IW6.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the heira and
legal representatives ofOotllob Peffer, late ofLancastf:
township. Butler county, dec*d.,vl/.: Rebccea Peffer.
(widow,) Fredrick Peffer, John Puffer, Willlam Peffer,
OotMeb Peffer, Joseph Peffer, Benjamin Peffer, Mary,
Intermarried with Christian Sex tor. Rebecca, intermar-
ried with Michael Ziegler, Elizabeth Ptffer, Emma, 16-
tennarried with Peter Fchnuidfwant's

Take not'ee that an inquest will be held at the laf<>
. residence of the deceased in Laucaatcr township, onTuesday, the 6th day oi February, 18fl7, at fO lock

Am., </said day, to make partition or valuation ef said
red! according to law; at which time and place
you and each of you may attend ifyou thinkproper,

Jan 9, 8w JAMRS B. STORY Sheriff.

Orphan's Court Sale of Real
Eptpte.

BY VTRTCK ofail order and .(teeree of the Orphan*
Court of Botler County arborizing me thereto*

1 willexpose to sele by public yendue and out-ory.
upon the premises, oil

Sufurilay, February 9th, 1807,
at 1 o'clock pm . all the right, title, Interest and claim

"112

ground, s&tunta «n xtrfein, ip bon ugh a*r.!-
«al»l, being sixty feet in front on frfaln street, and run-
ning back one hundred aiid eighty feet to an alley, and
bounded on the North by fnt Srr. 2rt; East by an alley;
fc)uth by an alley and Wost by Main streot; and being
una square North of the Diamond, fn said borough, a
Two Story Britk House, Brick Shop or Office, and out-
buildings thereon eretted. Term*?One third of pur-
chase nmney in hand, and the balanrs in two equaj
annual inetalluienta.With intereet from confirmation of
sale. ff.'D. TIMBLIN.

De.26-.Twe. Administrator.

DO liltINK'

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIMK,

SAVES MON'EY, -

SAVES LABOR.
SAVES OI,OTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all tiroreni Hell It.
It is used by cuting into small shavings and

in hot water, then »>ak the clothe* Ave to ten minutes,
and a little limid robbing will make bom as clean a*

honrs of hard machine rubbing with ord'aary soap, and
the most delicate fabric reeeiva no injury. We can re-
fer to thousands of faftilltaa who are using It, and who
could n<d he persuaded to do without

Doibbins' Electric Soap.
Sold by all lending grocertee throughout the Stafp
Manufactured only by

DOBBINS & LOVE,
Wholesale Office

107 Sonth Ftfth S<rref,
* no 0. .Im. Philadelphia, Pa.

GRIST MILL.SAW MILL
?AND?

Suable Farm For Sale.
rnilK oflkraforAle Macreaof land aituateH
I in Connrrfneswing towtSMp, Buffer county. Pa.,

uve nulea fr»gn Butler?Twe|Uy-Ave aere.M

Two Friwon Hrbses. and a yriun£ orchstnl of
choice fru't tree". Thl# place in wab rod. A good

FLOURING MXU*,
with three run<if stones, two of Bucrs,and 112

JVIILXJ,
in j*vhlrunning order.

-

The ehovi- farm »a wen timbcre>l. and 14 sltaiated ill
an excellent timbered and jrain growing t)righb<jrtioo<i.
School houses and ehnrchoj convenieat.

The above mills are sll'Uted on a gr-pU .'ream of

if.iieV.
' "

Thia property very reneowtble tem«.
Poseeesiori g!t>n at once, apply to

JAS. r. H'iUN'fCUf
noTH, 6w R al Agent

DIWiOLiriOX,

a IKKfirmof R. C A. L. M'Aboywas this day di<*«ol v-

ed by aii.tusl consent, J. Lynn M' Aboy retiring
from the basin tavlng as«ociatei| himself with tbo
ftrmofif Daj, VAboyASpang, No, 46 Woo>|| Stre«m
Pittsbnrir

All persons omung.4ald.nrm are reqcestc4 10 pay, and
where'paymoot cannot b« made, to settit by n»te or
othcrwna. The neceaaity of prompt settlement wrll

. remmetid itself to all, aa the retiring 0/ J. Lynn H<*-

41 toy reautree his fulleharo»t« be Withdrawn from the
bnsinf-ss. no 6, 3w

\K W FIBM
rn *TF, tbis e*v |uu«riate4t myself with a young
£ bret>\«>r, »>th whom the buainees will hereafter 00

e*»-d on at tiieoid atawl, under the name ami style iX
? fT M'ABOYJ9RO»B

Guaxdian'a Sale-

BY virlue of ap order and decree of the Orphan e
C urx.in and for the County of Boiler, the unde-

! sicnud, guardlaa of the tunor children of Hugh Aiken,

Uteof Iranklin township, dee'd , wUI offer * r sa\e pt
public vendue, on the pretnisee, on

h\idaifa February 22 r*d, 1867,
» at I e'eWK, tm..,yrHb to adjourn the sale, U»o

lHUna*iNa«£&rlbe-Jlo.t «Jf ground, situate ia Fnuikim

I rebflSffiiß bOy four slightly Improved,ai j!
i 1 >iadf|| sstdlowa: on tbefTeftb Ay lends of Thoxnne

Be2tfen<©*Ba Eu «thy lau la >f Johu Covert; on tbe
. v S"t t *-t 'li«.jaaf <%fl--n; and on the Weet by

Mill"1"
' 'fSruts, one ili'^kMUnphwymu/tey in hand, ard

rl| >».»i..nrr in ti-? inniinl pnyments. With inte,

I miju.-m C<uof«: if n»of iul« by the Coutt.
JOHN GRKER.

1 Q . .iw O'iardiac


